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MASN Receives $1.2 Million Grant
To Build The Rodney Scheel House
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Give Me People Light and they will find their own way.

1Waelimaion, 11ae..1- Wisconsin's own
Tammy Baldwin is one of six openly (lay
and Lesbian candidates selected by
the Gay and Lesbian Victory Fund to
receive contributions limn lie nationwide
network of member donors. according to
Williatri Wayheurra Executive Director of
the Victory Fund,

Baldwin, a Lesbian attorney who Is
currently a member of the Dane Matey
Board of Supervisors, is seeking a seat
the Wisconsin Assembly vacated by Rep.
David Ciarcnbach. whin is running for the
U,S. Congress. She has on excellent
chance to become the first openly Lesbian
or Gay person in Ow Wisconsin
Assembly.,	 Redistricting	 is	 Still
unresolved, but the 78th Assembly
Dilatrict has A large Gay and Lesbian
population with liberal teeing patterns.

Baldwin was rim' elected to Ow Dane
County Hoard Ul f Supervisors in 1986,
where she has led the battle for AIDS
Funding in the county. As an attorney, she
represented many Gays and Losbrlans in
anti-discrimination cases and lobbied foe
the creation' of a county AIDS task force,
serving as its fits' chair.

Local Benefit for lleitivale
A local fundraiser for Baldwin will be

held on Thursday, March 19 from 5 to 7
p.m. at the Cafe Europa, 1e2 King Street,
psi off the Capitol Square in Madiaion.

Suggested donation for the event is
130, but . .any . contribution la. appreciated.
For more information. -about -10taldwin':re
campaign, sit tetil8) 255,02etEt.

The Gay and Lesbian Vietory Fund
which is. aupparting Beide...hi is a
nationwide organization of members who

Dane County SwF. 7iay Hataleau
juin with a SIM. contribution. Members
agree to support at least two candidates
with contributions. of StrO0 or more over ft
two year cycle, The Victory Fund enable!
qualified .1Uay -siopportive candidates to
gain access to early money, which is
critical in establishing credibility.

The Victory Fund ban also become the
nation"' first orga.nleation to utilize new
WO-number technology to raise rands fur
openly Gay and Lesbian political
laindidates, Thy Vietory Fund's national
dueler network is the first to become
operationul after recent apron! by the
Fedcnil Elections Commission (MC). of
900 numbers by political action
committees	 and	 candidates.

Donor Net work -Operational
The number 11-900-1578-3863 se

1.91-4-67V-FUNDI allows anyone from
anywhere in the U.S. to call and contribute
$19.92 directly to five recommended
candidates or to the Victory Fund itself_
Calkers hear a ,personal message front the
candidate, plus updates. en their
respective campaigns,

The 900 number is being announced in
a national rid Campaign, beginning with
The Wiseemisin light.„ The Advocate, The
Washington Blade, rho Dallas Voice, The
Weekly News (Mitt mi),Chicago Orailltea
and tither Lesbian/ Gay publications
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jay' Tam Bugaboo.

&OD,
annouhr.cd on February 28..1992 that thib
Madison AIDS Support Network (MASN)
will be awarded a SI r2 rnillirin grant by the
Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) to build the Rodney
Scheel House for persons living with
AIDS.

HUD. officials telephoned Kohr's
Madison office on Timm:lay. ribiniary 27
to notify him ofthe award„ the only project
of its type to receive funding in Wisconsin
in 1992. Formai written notifkation of this
major grant will be sent by HUD to MASN
shortly_

"Lag Summer l heard abotrt the
fundraising efforta• OD the many friend, of
Rodney Scheilaiaato were wetting so hard
to fulfill his-life-loeg dream of providing
homing for persens with AIDS,." said
Kohl. 1-1 am delighted that we were able
lo identify a new program at HUD as a
source of funds for this project and work
Throughout ahis highly competitive
applicatien process.'

Scheel, the owner of Rod's bar in
'Madison and a long-time activist in the
Lesbian/Gay community, died of AIDS on
July .12, 1.990. 1k Lind been a tireless
worker In the fight against the disease
which took his life.	 •

By Soles Quinlan
let the latest round of a five

year legal fight, the 4th District Court of
Appeals in February upheld a lower
eourt's decision denying family health
insurance coverage to the 'Lesbian partner
of a state empleyee,

However. In an inteririew with
Wisconsin Light. it WWI clear that defeat
was the last thing on the minds of the
women who filed the suit, Jerti Linn
Phillips and her partner, Lerri

"Tomnierup, of Madison. Both women 
—who will celebrate their tenth anniversary

together next year — see their ease as
just one part of a larger struggle to gain
recognition for Kea ton land Gay familiar.

"Wc weren't just in this for the
victory.. AN' a 'MEMO A fact, in the current
Icgal morass around what constitutes a
family. we weren't really expecting a
victory," saki Phillips, 4 '1 look at what
we've accomplished as a necessary part
of the process — the definition of the
iasucs."

ittidaeyie Deem
RiAncy li• dream was that veneers

WittrOW-ctOgr.*,T . 1h6ir	 .1E-4
el:dilatable, warm family enviralmtent,
said Poirn Colder, a member of the Board
of Directors of . the

:I
ttxlney Scheid House

Foundation.Foundation.	
••

For thin moon, renewing hie death,
hien& worked to raise Money for the
Rodney School House, Geieler said that in
one year, 1-190,.00ia had been tailed le build
and furnish the house. Now organiTers
;sill get the HUD grant.

In :speaking to Geisler
was obviously excited. and thrilled. "We
went crazyr she said when the news
reached Maidison. "We are so happy, so
grateiel, se proud."

Geisler spoke too of the apprehensions
that she had as the grant was being
written. There were tumors that HUD
never funded first-time projects: that
Hui) wasn't intercated in prejects like the
Scheel Hour old so on. An these things
and name, she Were going through
her mind as they pushed the grant
proposal to completion. But, #15 they,
sometimes do, the fears proved

"Madison Should Be aquae .
Gelder spoke glowingly ofthe people of
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"Health insurvare is just one of those
issues. particularly for Lesbian and Gay
families with children," she added, citing
child cuatody laws, adoption procedures,
And property tights as just a few WM
whete • the law doesn't offer equal
protection to Lesbians and Gays in
Wisconsin. 41;0111r families need and
deeenre cqiig protect ion under the law. "

Doing Their Pars
"We have had so many people tome

oul to us to (ell us they're in similar
ci rcums tances." Torn inctu p said.
"Lesbians and Gay men all ewer the place
are doing various things as families to
identify the prublearas they face. Thie is
our part in that."

"The issue of committed partnerships
is new for people." She observed. "They
don't understand that we can form
committed relationships because the
stereotype is that we don't People Reed
to hear GUT BlOTiri if . they're going io be
able to identify with ill,"
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Ily John graham arid Jamakaya
(Maillteini- A flurry of judicial and

legislative activity late last month placed
the fate of Wisconsin's hate crime& law
the hands of Gov,. Tommy Thompson arid
the State Supreme Court, The United
Slates Supreme Court k also expected to
rule Neon on the constitutionality of a St.
Paul, Minnesota hale Climes ordinance.

On February 25, .the State Supreme
Court heard arguments in a case
challenging the constitutinnality of
Wisconsin's hate crimes law, A decision
in the ease is expected ID .Jutae of this
year.	 • •

On that same day, just hours before the
justices heard the case, a revised. version.
of the hate crimes. law, which strengthens
and 'clarifies its lingerer-, passel the
State Senate by a . 26-7 'vete. The bill,
which the Assembly passed earlier, is
now • swa ging Gov. , Thompson's
signaturc.	 .

The hate crimes law . enhabees •ett-tildes
for ' Crimes against people and 'priiperty
which are motivated by bigotry based on
race, religion, color, disability, sexual
orientation, national origin or ancestry.,
Attorneys for a Kenosha man have
challenged the law on the grounds that it
violates his First Amendment right of
freedom." of exprees

Hate Crimes Appeal Calm
In October of 19.89,	 group of black

youths hera,t up a white teenager in
Hoiiishi. • WM1	 dating the

- War that. the..,youtha.. had )(Jai rriurtpcer
From the movie Maiishiagapl Burning,
which featured a scene in which a black
child was.brutally beaten by s Klanarnan.

Mitchell, 23, 'was charged in the
case,

As 14 year old . Grogg-ery Reddirak paased
the area where the youtha were gathered,
Mitchell reportedly said: "Do you all feel
hyped up to move on some white people?
There goes a white boy, go get Km," The
sithKequent beating loured Reddiet in a
coma for four d aye,

The effect of lalitcheire coneicton
under the hate crimes law was a doubling
of his original two year sentence for
battery to four years. His attorney,
Bernard Goldstein, acknowledged the fact
that the racial motivation of the crime had
an added impact on its victim, "That,
however, does nut address the questiOn of
whether .we should now be punishieg
motive, free speech and:other factors in
the case," he amid.

Assistant Attorney General Paul.
Ltiadsten said that it was clear that
Reddick had been singled out because of
his elec. "What we really have is a.
legislative judgment (het when you
combine intentional selection with the
underlying crime you have something
that's more serious them the underlying
3ti mu itself,"-be told the court.

Chief Justice Nathan Heffernan
replied: "Ali 1 can say is, not
ermivinced.."

Allan William Bablitch expressed
concern abeut the "vagueness" of the'
Taw, saying he was unclear whether
bigotry had to be the sole motivation or
Just part of the motivation for the crime
for the statute lobe applied

Madison Couple Loses Court Appeal
But Won't Give Up The Fight

Law enforcement officials have
ixcasionally found themseive-s in the
same quandary, encountering -several
obstacles to enforcing the law. In some
cases, criminals have escaped the hate
crirnex penalties because they were
wrong about the victims' minority Statuil
in others. (hey have been cleared because
bigotry was only . part of the motivatien rot
their crime.

Revised ]hill Crime* Kill
ikvii .erribiy Bill 507, new on Gov.

Thomplon'a desk, makes two changes to
address that problem. First. if allows a
jury 10 find that a hate crime has been
committed if the criminal acted "in whole
or in part" because of the victims'
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